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A29・year-oldmale with bladder cancer was referred to our hospital. Histological examination of 
transurethral biopsy showed transitional cel carcinoma with invasion into prostate (T4aNoMo， grade 
3). Nerve-sparing radical cystectomy with ileal neobladder reconstruction was performed after 3 
courses ofneoadjuvant chemotherapy with Methotrexate， Epirubicin and Cisplatin. C0ntinence and 
erectile function were preserved and no recurrence has been observed for 18 months after the operation. 
This is the sixth case of an invasive bladder cancer in ]apanese patients under 30 years old. 
(Acta Urol. ]pn. 49: 745-748， 2003) 



























Fig. 1. A: The MRI showed the bladder 
tumor (6X3 cm). B: CT scan a丘町
three courses of neoadjuvant chemo-
therapy showed that the tumor almost 
disappeared. 
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節は触知せず
検査所見:血液生化学検査上，特記すべき異常な
















(methotrexate 30 mg/m2 (day 1， 15)， epirubicin 50 





Fig. 2. Histopathological findings (H & E stain). 
A : Transurethral biopsy of bladder tu-
mor. B: Microscopic finding of blad-
der tumor invading prostate. 
Fig. 3. Histopathological findings (H & E stain). 













ら4)が30歳未満の症例76例を集計しており， grade 3 























Table 1. Patients of invasive bladder cancer under thirty years old in japanese literature 
報告者 争幸認と口と 年齢 性別 主訴 尿細 臨床病期胞診
盛谷ら 1994 20 女 肉眼的血 Class T2以上尿 V NOMO 
杉本ら 1998 26 男 肉眼的血 記な載尿し T2以上
平野ら 1999 27 女 震脱炎症陰性 T2以上MI 
Maslida 200l 27 女 肉眼的血 Class T2以上ら 尿 V N3MO 
大垣ら 2001 16 男 肉眼的血 Class T2以上尿 V
肉眼的血
自験例 2003 29 男 尿炎，症状勝脱 v Class T4aNOMO 



































組織 Grade 治療法 尿路変向 観期察間 予後
TCC G3 放全射摘線療法+勝脱 尿道皮膚 6カ NED 棲 月
TCC G3 勝脱全摘 Indiana 記な載しpouch 
MVAC+勝目光子宮
記載なし 4カ 癌死TCC G2 卵巣全摘長官+骨j青盤内
リンパ郭 月
TCC G2 MVAC十勝脱全摘 回腸導管 3カ NED 月
腺主癌体 記載 勝脱全摘 回腸導管 記載なし なし
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